Plants are the sole producers that support all the trophic levels and sustain life on earth. In their growth and development, plants interact with both biotic and abiotic factors. The major biotic factors are the below ground microbes though there also above grown microbes and other herbivores. The abiotic factors are mainly the soil nutrients, soil temperature, moisture and light intensity. This paper therefore aimed at reviewing the various interactions within the soil rhizosphere especially between the plant roots interaction with soil microbes and how they are affected by the soil nutrient availability. The review focussed on identifying the major soil microbes in the soil rhizosphere, interaction of the plant roots with these microbes and how the interactions bring about nutrient cycling as well as dynamics in the trophic levels. From the review it came out clearly that plants interact with both pathogenic and non-pathogenic microbes resulting to varied results. Symbiotic relationship among plant roots and nitrogen fixing bacteria and mycorrhizal fungi results in improved plant growth and yields while interaction with pathogenic soil microbes resulted in disease development and reduced yield. Plants react to soil microbes by producing defensive secondary metabolites like phenolics. From the interaction some of the pathogenic microbes have developed mechanisms of evading the effects of plant defensive compounds by modifying them into forms that are less toxic. The review also shows that plant microbe interaction affects nutrient cycling and is also affected by the nutrients availability. The tripartite interaction of soil microbes, soil abiotic factors and plant root affects the general trophic levels in almost the entire ecosystems.
Introduction
Plants are the primary producers in the food chains and play a critical role in sustaining life on earth. Plants are the second largest source of energy after the sun. They have the ability to convert the solar energy to chemical energy that drive the most of the physiological and metabolic processes in almost all living organisms. Plants exist in varied ecosystems and interact with varied organisms ranging from antagonistic organisms to protagonistic or beneficial organisms (Pieterse et al., 475) [24] . In the varied ecosystems plants also interact with different forms of abiotic factors that either positively or negatively affect their growth and development. Some of the abiotic factor that the plants interact with include, air, moisture, space, temperature, light and soil (nutrients) (Erb and Lu, 1295-1303) [5] . Interaction of plants with beneficial below ground microorganisms are very common and widely studied (Pieterse et al., 475) [24] . Most of these beneficial microorganisms develop symbiotic relationship with plants thus improving plant growth and also enabling the plants to boost their defensive mechanisms against biotic stress (Dutta, Mishra and Kumar, 452-461) [4] . The mutualistic relationship of the plants with these microbes also help in curbing other problems as a result of abiotic stresses. For instance, plants and mainly from the legume family have been known to symbiotically interact with rhizobium species which help in biological nitrogen fixation hence help in controlling the issues of the declining in the soil fertility factors (Hungria, Rubens and Ieda, 88-93) [13] . Despite the beneficial effects there, some of the reports indicate that some of these symbiotic microorganisms may also lower the plants immunity against pathogenic microorganisms (Mithöfer, 440-444) [19] . In the soil, rhizosphere plants also interact with pathogenic microbes which have parasitic relationship. These microorganisms infect the plants extracting nutrients and in long run causing various diseases and harm to the plants community. The plant pathogenic microbes comprise of bacteria, fungi, viruses and nematodes. These microbes infect and affect plant growth and development in various ways.
For instance Fusarium oxysporum is a soil borne fungi that infect most of the Solanaceae family and at long rung may lead to the death of the plants (Inami et al., 200-210 ) [15] . To counter the infection and effects of the pathogens plants have developed defensive mechanisms. Plant defence mechanisms involve complex signalling molecules that enable identification of the pathogen and triggering production of defensive compound such as phenolics, volatiles organic compounds and organic acids (Pieterse et al., 475) [24] . This review therefore aimed at identifying the issues on below ground microbial diversity, plant microbe interaction, patterns of nutrient dynamics and the plant microbe trophic dynamics.
Below ground microbial diversity
There is a huge population of microbial communities inhabiting the soil rhizosphere. Most of the soil microorganisms are bacteria, fungi and nematodes (Bagyaraj et al., (198) (199) (200) (201) (202) ) [1] . Some of the insect form part of the soil organism's diversity. These microbes interact with their environment in varied ways. Some of them have beneficial effects to their environment while others have destructive (parasitic) effect hence can be classified as either pathogenic or non-pathogenic microbes depending on how they interact with the plants and their close environs.
Non-pathogenic microbes
These are microbes that have symbiotic interaction with the plants and their other close environment. They interact with their environment to obtain nutrients for their growth and reproduction and in the process they contribute positively to the environment. Most of the beneficial association has been reported on root colonizing plant growth promoting rhizobium bacteria and mycorrhizal fungi (Pieterse et al., 475) [24] . Mycorrhizal fungi are the most common symbiotic having been reported to be able to associate with more than 80% of the total plant species in almost all ecosystems in the world (Strack et al., 1955 (Strack et al., -1979 [32] . Arbuscular micorrhizal fungi (AM) and ectotomycorrhizas are the two main types of mycorrhizas.
AM mainly colonizes angiosperms, gymnosperms, mosses, lycopods and pteridophytes while ectotomycorrhizas associate with woody trees and shrubs. Recent studies have indicated existence of new species mycorrhizal fungi called ericoid mycorrhizas which is more specialized and found in areas with high organic material (Perotto, Girlanda, and Martino, 41-53) [23] . [32] . Plant growth promoting rhizobium bacteria are the second most studied beneficial belowground microbial organism. Rhizobium species have been studied and exploited due to its symbiotic interaction with the host plant leading to biological nitrogen fixation (Samac and Graham, 582-587) [28] . There are different species of rhizobium bacteria affecting many species of plants in almost all ecosystems. Most the bacteria species are host specific though a few have more than one host. [36, 3] .
Pathogenic microbes
Apart from the beneficial microbes the other larger portion of the belowground microbes are composed of pathogenic microbes that do more harm to the plant growth development and reproduction. Most of the pathogenic microbes range from bacteria, viruses, oomycetes, protozoans, fungi and nematodes (Raaijmakers et al., 341-361; Figure 1 ) [26] . Out of these fungi, oomycetes and nematodes are considered as the major soil borne pathogenic microbes. Fungi and oomycetes are the most soil borne pathogen in all ecosystems on earth. Both have similar morphology where they are filamentous and multicellular organisms. They reproduce through spores. They are also heterotrophic in nature and absorb nutrients from host plants by the help of specialized hyphae called the mycelium (Raaijmakers et al., 341-361) [26] . Some the examples of the pathogenic plant fungi inhabiting the soil are Fusariun oxysporum, Verticillium dahlia, Pythium aphanidermatum, Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotium rolfsii and Trichoderma species (Kutateladze, 227-232) [16] . Nematode are free living worm like soil organisms. The survive by parasitizing plants and also consuming other soil organisms such as bacteria and fungi (Raaijmakers et al., 341-361) [26] . Very few bacteria and viruses are soil borne and they require vectors to infect the plants. Some [10, 26] .
Fig 1:
Overview of below ground soil microorganism's interaction with plant roots (source Mendes, Garbeva and Raaijmakers, 634-663) [18] Plant microbe interaction The soil rhizosphere offers a hot spot for plant microbe interaction. The rhizosphere harbours various microbes covering both the beneficial and the pathogenic microbes. Most of the below ground microbes that interact with the plant roots are the bacteria, fungi, oomycetes, and nematodes (Raaijmakers et al., 341-361) [26] . Existence of the plant roots in the soil rhizosphere makes the environment conducive for microbial survival and interaction. This is because plant roots release exudates that are source of nutrients for soil microorganisms. Some of the exudates isoflavanons, luteolins and naringenin acts as chemoattractants to the soil microbes (Gage, 280-300) [7] . In the soil rhizosphere plants interact with both the pathogenic and non-pathogenic microorganism. The interaction may act additively improving plant uptake of nutrients or may also bring about competition for nutrients and other resources leading to the harming of the plants (Sabannavar and Lakshman, 2122-2133) [27] .
Plant interaction beneficial microbes
Some of the beneficial microbes that have positively interacted with plant are the plant growth promoting bacteria as the help in fixing the free air nitrogen to nitrates. With the help of Nod factors and polysaccharide signals, these bacteria enter the legume plants through root hair, sites of lateral root emergence or directly through the epidermis after which they induce nodule formation sites for biological nitrogen fixation. After entry, rhizobia multiply and differentiate into bacteroids in the nodules where they carry out dinitrogen fixation to ammonia (NH 3 ) and later to ammonium (NH 4 + ) and nitrate (NO 3 -) forms that can be taken up by plants (Soto et al., 3167-3174) [31] . In the process of interaction, the bacterial also obtain nutrients from the plants for its growth and development. The other beneficial soil microbes are the mycorrhizas which are classified as the most important mutualistic symbioses on earth. Arbuscular mycorrhizas (AMs) being the most common (Bagyaraj et al., (198) (199) (200) (201) (202) ) [1] . AM fungi penetrating the plant cuticle into the root cortex by the help of intracellular hyphae which further differentiate into arbuscules. The arbuscules play a critical role in nutrient exchange between the host plants and the fungi. The nutrients flow is composed of carbohydrates transport from the host plant to the fungi and phosphates from fungi to the host plants (Bagyaraj et al., (198) (199) (200) (201) (202) ) [1] . Existence of AM fungi in the soil rhizosphere therefore makes phosphorus available for the plants.
Interaction with pathogenic microbes
Just like beneficial microbes the plants also interacts with pathogenic microbes resulting in mixed reactions. Plant pathogenic microbes attack and infect the host plants using various mechanisms such as production of macerating enzymes (Peeran at al. 295-300) [22] . Fungi use multi stage biotrophic-necrothrophic technique to gain access in the plants to multiply and cause death of the plants (O'Connell et al. 1060) [21] . Others secrete protein effectors that reprogram host cell immunity thereby facilitating infection. Once they have gained access in the plant the pathogenic microbes multiply using the host nutrients. The colonize the host cell leading to the development of disease symptoms and latter death. plants react to the effect of pathogenic microbes by production of secondary metabolites which are basically the defensive compounds against pathogens (Siupp and Bailey 101-112) [30] . Some of the secondary metabolites that have defensive mechanisms include majorly the phenolics comprising of phytoalexins phaseolin, phaseolidin, phaseolinisoflavan, kievitone, merdicarp and pisatin (Heath 77-90; Siupp and Bailey 101-112) [12, 30] . These compounds are released by the host plants mainly on the infected areas. The compounds reduce severity of pathogen through disruption of spores and the hyphal contents mainly for the fungal pathogens (Bailey 1789-1791) [2] . Other secondary metabolites that confer resistance against the pathogenic microbes are the volatile organic compound for instance methyl salicylate and methyl jasmonate as they help in limiting conidial germination of the pathogenic fungi (Quintana-Rodriguez et al. 250-260; Neri et al. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [25, 20] . More interactions have shown that some pathogenic microbes have evolved survival mechanisms against the plant defensive compound. For instance, plant interaction with Colletotrichum species have seen them modifying plant antimicrobial metabolites to forms that are less harmful and enabling them to successfully colonize the host plants (van den Heuvel and van Etten 327-339; Bailey and Vincent 1789-1791) [34, 2] . C. lindemuthianum, Fusarium solani ff.spp. phaseoli and Botrytis cinerea have been documented to be able to convert the phytoalexin phaseollin into 6a-hydroxyphaseollin and 7-dihydroxyphaseollin; (van den Heuvel and Glazener 125-137) [35] .
Plant microbe interaction and nutrient dynamic patterns
Nutrient availability is an important controller of plant species growth and development. The condition is affected by interaction of both biotic and abiotic factors (Eviner and Firestone, 94-106) [6] . Abiotic factors have been documented to influence plant microbe interactions in a number of ways. For instance, nutrient dynamics directly affects the diversity and distribution of belowground microbes and insects (Lepage et al., (159) (160) (161) (162) (163) (164) (165) ) [17] . Nematodes population and occurrences have been reported to be high in soils with low nitrogen (Gebremikael et al., 32862) [9] while the functioning of the nitrogen fixing bacteria is mainly affected by the nitrogen content in the soil (Samac and Graham, 582-587) [28] . Nutrient dynamics in the root rhizosphere affects the plants physiology. Sufficient availability of nutrients in the soil ensures proper plant growth and also boost the plant immunity against belowground and aboveground pests (Gao, Chao and Lin, 742-750) [8] . Plant microbe signalling is indirectly affected by availability of soil nutrients. Potassium (K) deficiency has been found to increase jasmonate and glucosinolates signalling molecules (Troufflard et al., 172) [33] . Plant microbe interaction also affects the distribution and availability of nutrients in the soil rhizosphere (Gebremikael et al., 32862) [9] . For instance interaction of plant growth promoting bacteria with leguminous plants helps in replenishing the soil nitrogen through biological nitrogen fixation (Samac and Graham, 582-587) [28] . Existence of AM fungi have been associated with making phosphorous available to the plants (Bagyaraj et al., (198) (199) (200) (201) (202) ) [1] . Soil microbes play an important role in conversion of organic matter to nutrient forms that can be taken up by the plants (Gebremikael et al., 32862) [9] . Plant microbe interaction also affect nutrient uptake by the plants. Nematodes infestation has been found to increase plant growth and nutrient uptake mainly in soils rich with nitrogen and organic matter (Gebremikael et al., 32862) [9] .
Plant-microbe interaction and trophic dynamics
A tripartite interaction among plant-microbe and soil abiotic factors my influence the diversity and distribution of soil microorganisms and their natural enemies (Erb and Lu, 1295-1303) [5] . Soil abiotic factor are the major players in the tritrophic dynamics through a number of ways. Nutrient availability determines production of signalling molecules (Ibrahim et al., (97) (98) (99) (100) (101) (102) (103) (104) (105) (106) (107) [14] . For instance potassium (K) deficiency has been found to increase jasmonate and glucosinolates signalling molecules (Troufflard et al., 172) [33] . Water which is also an abiotic factor determines the diffusion of the volatile compound in the soil while the soil structure determines the movement of natural enemies in the soil in reaction to the signalling molecules (Grant and Villani, 80-87). The interaction brings about the balance of nature in that it controls the population of the soil microbe in relation to their natural enemies. The extremes may also occur in that population of one group may increase to the level resulting to the extinction of the other organisms (Schulze and Harold, 497-510) [29] . Therefore completion by infection and predation among the soil microbes determines the most predominant species in the soil rhizosphere.
Conclusion
Rhizosphere offers conducive ground for plant interaction with the below ground pathogenic and pathogenic microbes. Soil abiotic factors are the main players in the plant microbe interaction in the soil. Nutrients availability is the major determinant in the production of signalling molecules by the plant roots. The signalling molecules are like jasmonate acids, flavonoids are the ones used by microbes to identify the plant roots, penetrate and cause infections. Signalling molecules are also used by natural enemies to identify soil microbes. From the researches it is clear that the tripartite interaction of soil microbes, soil abiotic factors and plant roots lead to changes in the diversity and distribution of soil microorganisms, it also brings about the changes in the nutrient cycling as well as trophic levels dynamics. From the review of various researches, soil abiotic factors have proven to be the major players in plant microbe interactions. Abiotic factors should therefore be of great consideration in any development that involves the control of plant pathogenic microbes.
